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Introduction

The Water &Environmental Research Institute of the Western Pacific or WERI is one of 54 similar water
research institutes set up by U.S. Congressional legislation at each Land Grant University in the United States
and in several territories. The institute is now in its 33nd year of operation.

WERI's mission is to seek solutions through research, teaching and outreach programs, to issues and problems
associated with the location, production, distribution, and management of freshwater resources. The Institute
provides its regional stakeholders with technical expertise in a diversity of water resources related fields
including tropical climatology, surface water hydrology, rainfall catchment systems, groundwater modeling
and management, water distribution systems, soil erosion and mitigation strategies and various aspects of
water quality. Faculty members contribute significantly to both undergraduate and graduate teaching
programs at the University of Guam (UOG) and conduct vigorous research aimed at improving economic
conditions and the quality of life for citizens of Guam and the regional island nations. WERI also operates a
state of the technology water analytical laboratory and geographical information systems analysis and training
facility.

WERI administers and carries out research, training, and other information transfer programs under a variety
of federal and local funding sources, but the Institute was created specifically to administer Department of
Interior funds (via the US Geological Survey) under Section 104−B of the Water Resources Research Act.
WERI has responsibility for the administration of three 104−B base grants: one for Guam, one for the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), and one for the Federated States of Micronesia
(FSM). This report summarizes the Institute's regional activities under the USGS 104−B base grant program
for the period March 1 2007 to February 29, 2008 (FY07).

Currently WERI has a fulltime director who is also a UOG faculty member, five (5) regular research faculty,
one adjunct research faculty, a water analysis laboratory manager and technician, a GIS and network
administrator, two office staff, as well as seven (7) graduate research assistants who are completing their MS
degree in the UOG Environmental Sciences program.

During FY07, WERI faculty were involved as principal investigators on twenty three (23) research and
training projects. Funding sources for these projects, in addition to the US Geological Survey, included the US
Weather Service, local agencies such as the Guam Department of Agriculture, Guam Bureau of Statistics and
Plans, Guam Waterworks Authority, the Guam Environmental Protection Agency, and direct appropriations
from the Guam legislature.

Over the same time frame, WERI faculty and staff taught ten (10) graduate courses and three (3)
undergraduate courses in the Environmental Science MS program and the undergraduate pre−engineering
curriculums respectively. At the same time WERI faculty were first or second authors on four (4) refereed
journal articles, eight (8) conference proceedings and nine (9) technical reports. They also gave seventeen (17)
professional presentations and participated in eight (8) workshops. WERI faculty members served on nineteen
(19) thesis committees of students in the Environmental Science and Biology MS programs and chaired nine
(9) of them.

Following is a list of non USGS Funded Projects carried out by the Institute during the period 2007−2008:

DIRECT LOCAL FUNDING: Guam Hydrologic Survey −Northern Guam Aquifer Recharge −Guam
Geologic Map Update and Revision −Mass and heat budget of the Northern Guam Lens aquifer −Modeling
the Yigo−Tumon Sub−basin of the Northern Guam Lens aquifer −Background Fluorescence in Waters
Emanating from the Northern Guam Lens Aquifer System
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Water Resources Monitoring Program −In Cooperation with Hawaii District, USGS

GUAM BUREAU OF STATISTICS AND PLANS: −Geographic Information System Based Erosion
Potential Model −Development of a Digital Water Resources Atlas for all Watersheds in S. Guam
−Watershed Management GIS Scholarship for Student in Environmental Science MS Program

GUAM ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGECY (GEPA) &USPA: −Precision Mapping of Isohyets in
Target Storms over the Northern Guam Lens Aquifer

GUAM WATERWORKS AUTHORITY (GWA): −Review of proposed GWA Master Plan for 21st Century

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION: −Paleoclimate study of West Pacific Warm Pool from Guam's
Speleothems

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE: −U.S. Department of Commerce/NOAA Project −Pacific ENSO
Applications Center with University of Hawaii: JIMAR Project

SAIPAN COMMONWEALTH UTILITIES COMMISSION (CUC), GWA &GEPA: −Training of GWA,
GEPA and CUC Engineers and Private Consultants in use of the MWHSOFT Water Distribution System
Modeling Program

OTHERS: −EarthTech: Review of Water Utility Study to Support EIS MC Relocation Guam.
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Research Program Introduction

The Water and Environmental Research Institute (WERI) Advisory Council is the body, which determines
research goals and priorities for WERI in general and the USGS 104B program in particular. The Research
Advisory Council (RAC) for Guam consists of representatives from all Guam governmental agencies
involved with water resources development or regulation, members of U.S. Federal agencies, military
organizations on Guam that deal with water resources issues and members of the university research
community. The RAC for the Federated States of Micronesia and the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana
Islands consist of representatives from various government departments that deal with water resources,
representatives from local colleges, private sector engineers, environmentalists, and planners and University
of Guam research faculty.

WERI held RAC meetings in September though October 2007. Nineteen (19) people attended the Guam
meeting and thirty (30) people attended the CNMI and FSM meetings. The RAC groups examined the
previous year's research, education and training priorities identified in past years and added or amended where
appropriate. The meetings also provided a scientific forum for information exchange on new and recently
completed projects within each regional entity.

In early November, a Request for Proposals (RFP) letter was sent out by e−mail to over three hundred (300)
regional representatives in Guam, the CNMI and FSM. Recipients included all past and present RAC
members; faculty members at the University of Guam, the Northern Marianas College in Saipan and the
College of Micronesia in Pohnpei, and water resource professionals from several government agencies.
Accompanying the RFP message were: a) a blank proposal form for submittal on the USGS Web Site, b)
detailed instructions on how to fill out the form, and c) the critical water resource research, education and
training needs identified for Guam, the CNMI and FSM.

Nine (9) research proposals, three (3) for Guam, four (4) for the CNMI and two (2) for the FSM; two (2)
environmental educational programs for Guam, and two (2) training programs for the CNMI and FSM, were
submitted for consideration in response to the RFP. Three RAC review panels, each composed of four highly
regarded water resources professionals, were established to evaluate the research proposals. Their task was to
evaluate and score the proposals relevant to their particular region in accordance with the long−standing
criteria listed in the RFP. The appropriate proposals were e−mailed separately to the members of each review
panel along with the critical needs list and a scoring form. They were advised to work independently and
given two weeks to submit their numerical assessments to the WERI Director. Their scores were then
tabulated and the projects ranked in descending order of average score. Proposals approved for funding were
selected based on their regional ranking and availability of funds.
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 

Project Title  
Water System Operation and Maintenance Training for Yap State FSM  
  
Problem and Research Objectives  
The Yap State Utility Corporation (YUC) operation and maintenance division has undergone 
relatively large changes in personnel over the last few years and many of the technicians 
presently working on the system are relatively untrained.  They experienced their most serious 
operation and maintenance problems with the mechanical and electrical controls for their pumps 
in the water supply and wastewater collection systems and for the maintenance and repair of 
altitude and pressure regulating valves in the distribution system.  At the YUC request we carried 
out a hands-on training program in pump and automatic regulating valve repair and maintenance 
for their operation and maintenance people in both the water supply and wastewater areas.  The 
utilities in the other states in the FSM are experiencing similar operation and maintenance 
problems.  The specific objective of this training program was to increase the technical 
understanding of operation and maintenance of pumps and automatic valves in the water supply 
and wastewater collection systems operated by Yap State Utility Corporation (YUC).  This 
specific training was requested by the YUC as part of the WERI-FSM advisory council meeting, 
held in Pohnpei October 2006.  
 
Methodology  
The training project consisted of a one week long workshop that covered various water supply 
operations and maintenance topics.  As can be seen from the schedule below, the training 
provided a mix of classroom, laboratory and field site instruction and hands-on activities.  Yap 
Utility Corporation provided the required classroom and shop space required to carry out the 
training.    
  
The instructor who led the classroom, shop and field site sessions was Mr. Mike Elhoff from 
Hawaii Engineering Services.  This Hawaii based company specializes in pumping and water 
distribution and waste water system sales, repair, and maintenance.  They have had a long term 
association with the various utilities in Micronesia.    
  
Upon completion of the workshop the attendees had a much better understanding of key 
operation and maintenance activities required to sustain functioning water distribution and 
wastewater collection systems with special emphasis on pump repairs and operation.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
  
 
Table 1.  Training Topics for Water and Waste Water System Repair and Maintenance 
Training  

SESSION TOPICS 
Day 1 Morning Site inspection of water supply and waste water disposal 

facilities 
Day 1 Afternoon Pump station equipment design, operation, and 

maintenance  
Day 2 Morning On site hands on training covering inspection, testing, 

and preventative maintenance  
Day 2 Afternoon  Shop hands on training at YUC Shop covering 

preventative and overhaul maintenance of existing 
pumps and controls (Session 1) 

Day 3  Morning Shop hands on training at YUC Shop covering 
preventative and overhaul maintenance of existing 
pumps and controls (Session 2) 

Day 3 Afternoon Pressure regulating and altitude valves:  purpose and 
theory of operation 

Day 4 Morning On site hands on training covering inspection, testing, 
and preventative maintenance of PRVs and altitude 
valves 

Day 5 Afternoon Shop hands on training at YUC Shop covering 
preventative and overhaul maintenance of existing PRVs 
and altitude Valves 

Day 1 Morning Site inspection of water supply and waste water disposal 
facilities 

 
 
Principal Findings and Significance  
Fourteen people working at Yap State Utility Corporation (YUC) and Yap Tomil water system 
participated in the training.  The training covered pump and automatic valve repair and 
maintenance.  The sessions covered general topics on pump repair for well pumps, booster 
pumps and pumps used in the wastewater collection system and automatic valves within the 
distribution systems.  Repair training was carried out on the specific pumps and valves in the 
Yap system.   
  
The net results of this training will be better management of one of Yap island’s most valuable 
resources, its water.  Specific results will be a more reliable water supply and wastewater 
disposal system.  With better pump maintenance practices the reliability of the pumping 
components will be much greater.  With better operation of the automatic valves in the systems 
the tanks will be operated more efficiently and pressure will be maintained at levels that assure 
good operation of the system.    
  
As always, the goal of the training was to help provide the local government with on-island 
capabilities to maintain water supplies that that can provide safe drinking water for the entire 
island on a 24-hour basis.  



     
  
 Figure 1  Class Room Lecture Presentation   
  
 

 
 
Figure 2.  Students at the Field 



 
 

 
 
Figure 3. Hands on training at Shop. 
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 

Project Title:  Identifying the optimum land coverage practices for reducing soil erosion in 
Ugum Watershed using a newly developed GIS based erosion potential model 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
Soil erosion is the main source of sediment that pollutes streams, fills reservoirs, and degrades 
coral reefs (Elliot and Ward, 1995).  Soil erosion is also a major contributor of non-point source 
pollution.  Non-Point source pollution refers to diffused or transported pollutants such as 
nutrients and pesticides.  In Southern Guam dramatic erosion processes are visibly evident in 
large, bare plots of earth that occur throughout watersheds in the southern half of the island.  
These areas of land along the steeply sloping topography, termed “badlands”, are continually 
eroding soils, which leave exposed patches of earth.    Several studies indicated that soil erosion 
from vegetated savanna grassland in the Ugum watershed is approximately 70 tons ha-1 yr-1 but 
can be as high as 547 tons ha-1 yr-1 for "badlands" (NRCS, 1996).   To reduce the impact of soil 
erosion requires having an effective land use planning and proper erosion control.  Specifically it 
requires:  1) a basic understanding of runoff and erosion rates at the plot, on hill slopes, and at 
small catchments and how these vary across the landscape, 2) a means to identify areas that have 
the potential for high soil erosion, and 3) means to implement proper soil reduction practices that 
will be effective and economical.  

For the past several years, various agencies such as the Natural Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and the Guam Department of Agriculture have been implementing erosion control 
practices by carrying out extensive tree planting programs.  However, it is important to 
investigate: 1) the impact of tree growing in reducing soil erosion, 2) alternative land coverage 
that may be more effective in reducing soil erosion, and 3) the cost of application of these 
erosion reducing practices. 

WERI researchers developed the RUSLE-GIS model to assess soil erosion occurring within the 
Ugum Watershed, located in Talofofo, Guam (Khosrowpanah et.al 2007).    The soil loss model 
was based on the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) combined with the computer 
capabilities of a Geographical Information System (GIS).  Current GIS software is capable of 
digitally representing the soil erosion process, such as rainfall, soil type, slope steepness, slope 
length, vegetation cover, and management techniques.  These variables are created in the GIS 
and computed according to the conventions of the RUSLE.  An estimate of soil erosion potential 
(i.e. in tons/acre/yr) is obtained for each digital cell (i.e. each 10 m2 cell) within the watershed 
area. 

The objective of this project was to use the GIS based erosion model to investigate the 
effectiveness of various vegetative cover schemes in reducing soil erosion and also to attempt to 
determine the relative costs of applying these erosion prevention schemes.  



Methodology 
The RUSLE equation (i.e. ) is digitally represented in the GIS software 
as six data layers.   Each of the RUSLE factors are created within the GIS software as an 
individual layer,  which are derived from the following sources: 

(1) Rainfall erosivitiy factor, or R factor, is derived from a previously developed R factor 
isoline map for southern Guam (Dumaliang 2001). 

(2) Soil erodibility factor, or K factor, is derived from the soil maps previously developed 
and published by NRCS (Young, NRCS 1988). 

(3) Digital Elevation Model (DEM) is a raster-based representation of the land terrain.  The 
DEM of Guam was used to derive the slope length (L) and slope steepness (S) factors.  

(4) Cover management, or C factor, was based on a digital map of Guam’s vegetation 
provided by the Guam Department of Agriculture. 

(5) The P factor represents soil erosion prevention measures.  The P factor layer was 
assigned a value of 1 for the initial estimation of soil erosion. 

The first phase of the project was to gather all the layers that are listed above for all Southern 
Guam watersheds.  This information was loaded into the GIS-Erosion model.   The gross soil 
loss rate for each watershed was determined by the RUSLE-GIS model.  The second step was to 
determine the amount of soil erosion that each type of vegetation coverage contributes.  The 
USDA Forestry Service division created a digital map of Guam’s vegetation.  This map was in 
GIS raster and was derived from satellite images of Guam.  Special imaging software was used 
to classify the land into categories based on features of the satellite image, such as reflectance 
characteristics of certain types of vegetation.    

The final step of the project was to determine the vegetation coverage that reduces soil erosion, 
is easy to grow, and matches with the tropical environment.  Through extensive research on 
internet and consultation with a local expertise (Golabi et. al 2004) it was decided to use Vetiver 
grass, also known as Vetiveria zizanioides.  Vetiver grass (shown in Figure 1) has been used in 
several countries as a soil stabilizer due to its extensive root system which can grow vertically 
underground up to a distance of 4 meters.  The Vetiver grass species is able to tolerate a wide 
spectrum of weather and soil pH conditions, making it the ideal candidate for soil erosion 
mitigation on Guam.  The plant is not an invasive species and stays within the area where it is 
planted (Vetiverim, 2006).  The cost associated with the Vetiver grass depends on the land slope.  
The grass should be planted in rows spaced from 1-5 meters apart with 10 centimeters between 
each plant (Vetiverim, 2006).  For this study we chose a 100 meter buffer zone extending out 
from each side of the Ugum River as shown in Figure 2.  The GIS model calculated the areas of 
the badlands within this buffer zone.  Because of the slope within the buffer zone, we selected 5 
meter spacing between the rows for planting Vetiver grass.  According to local expertise (Dr. M. 
Golabi) the cost for Vetiver grass in Guam is around three dollars ($3) per seedling.  Figure 3 
shows the cost associated with planting Vetiver grass for each Southern Guam’s watershed 
including the Ugum watershed. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Vetiver Grass Rooting System 

Vetiver in Nature 
Seedling



Principal Findings and Significance 

The average annual soil loss in tons/acre/yr was obtained for all Southern Guam’s watersheds.  
Each watershed is composed of raster cells with an area of 10 m2.  The maximum value of soil 
loss for each watershed is the single raster cell with the highest estimated value.  The mean is the 
average of all the raster cell values within that watershed.  A summary of the soil erosion results 
are: 

Watershed Total Area 
Average Annual Soil Loss 

(tons/acre/yr) 
Name (acres) Max Mean Std dev. 

Agat 2,790 1,114 8.2 22.6 
Apra 8,736 1,606 14.93 36.4 
Cetti 1,967 1,254 33.94 42 
Geus 1,109 1,195 21.43 34.15 
Inarajan 5,473 1,134 15 32.36 
Malojloj 4,390 839 8.69 24.37 
Manel 2,912 982 18.87 28.71 
Pago 6,621 1,172 18.1 30.41 
Taelayag 2,063 1,246 18.63 41.73 
Talofofo 14,315 1,694 13.3 31.26 
Toguan 900 592 17.98 22.23 
Ugum 4,675 2,034 17.03 39.27 
Umatac 2,459 1,633 32.73 42.5 
Ylig 10,294 2,164 19.22 41.19 

 

Additional spatial analysis was used to categorize the soil erosion estimates according to how 
effective each vegetation type is in preventing soil erosion.   Each vegetation cover class, such as 
limestone forests and savannah grasslands, were converted into polygons.  The soil erosion 
potential occuring underneath each vegetation cover type was obtained for all fourteen 
watersheds.  A table summary of the Ugum and Talofofo watersheds is given below: 

UGUM WATERSHED  
Vegetation Cover Type  Mean Value (A)  
Badlands   186 tons/acre/yr  
Ravine Forest   7.2  tons/acre/yr  
Scrub Forest   6.1 tons/acre/yr  
Limestone Scrub Forest   8.4  tons/acre/yr  

Savanna Complex  19.7  
tons/acre/yr 

 



Further spatial analysis was done to identify which particular area needed immediate mitigation 
measures.  Since the USLE estimates only gross erosion, the amount that actually reaches nearby 
streams and rivers is unknown.  Additional spatial analysis was used to identify those particular 
areas which have high soil erosion estimates and are located close to rivers and streams.  A 100 
meter buffer extending out from each side of a river or stream is created.  Figure 2 shows a 100 
meter buffer zone along a section of the Ugum River.  All raster cells which have the highest soil 
erosion estimates and are within this 100 meter buffer are identified in Figure 2.  Mitigation 
measures should focus on these identified areas first because sediment particles originating from 
here have a greater chance of being delivered into the nearest stream or river. 

The preferred re-vegetation measure recommended in this project is for a combination of short 
and long-term vegetation types.  Vetiver grass typically grow to maturity in three months from 
seedlings (Golabi et. al 2004).  The main area to plant Vetiver grass would be on steep slopes 
and river banks, where the Vetiver’s extensive root system can stabilize the topsoil.  The 
proposed plan recommends that Vetiver grass is planted exclusively along the 100 meter buffer 
zone around rivers and streams.  Vetiver grass is non-invasive and can tolerate a wide range of 
soil conditions.  Re-forestation with native trees, such as Hernandia (Guam Forestry Nursery 
Plants, 2006), may also be planted along the watershed as a longer term solution.  Trees would 
take at least 10 years to reach maturity but provide shade, nesting, and foraging grounds for other 
animals.  The cost associated with planting Vetiver grass within the 100 meter buffer zone is for 
all Southern Guam’s watershed (including Ugum watershed) shown in Figure 3.  

The digital assessment of soil erosion is an important step in mitigation.  The newly developed 
RUSLE-GIS model rapidly identifies the areas with the highest soil erosion potential.  These 
areas can then be prioritized based on spatial variables, such as the distance to the closest river or 
stream.  Mitigation measures can then be initially focused on these specific areas.  Longer-term 
solutions, such as the planting of native trees, can then be considered. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Badland areas within 100 meter buffer along the Uguma River 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.  Estimated Costs of Vetiver grass for each Southern Guam’ Watershed 
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 
Project Title:  Land Cover Accuracy Assessment for Southern Guam 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
Land cover change (LCC) is caused by human disturbances and/or natural events such as climate 
variation and flooding.  LCC at different scales from local to global, especially quantitative 
analysis of LCC has been a main concern to scientists and researchers in the past century, 
particularly the past few decades around the world.  Detection of land cover change at watershed 
scale may help to determine ecological and hydrological trends in a watershed scale using 
advanced geo-spatial technologies.  Satellite remote sensing, geographic information systems 
(GIS), geo-statistics, and global positioning system (GPS) can be used to identify LCC of 
watersheds. 
 
Recent surveys indicate that land cover/use changes have a direct and enormous effect on water 
quality and environmental change.  Watershed water quality and ecosystem are threatened 
constantly by both human impacts such as forest fires and development and also natural 
phenomena such as storms and droughts.  In addition, the combined uses of GIS, remote sensing 
and GPS tools have been highlighted with respect to their advantages in watershed applications 
and management. 
 
Spatial and temporal modeling of changes in wetlands and badlands in Southern Guam 
watersheds was identified as one of the highest priority research needs for Guam on the Research 
Advisory Council Meeting of September 26, 2006.  Land cover information of 1973 was 
obtained from Landsat Multi-Spectral Scanner (MSS) image of November 14, 1973, Landsat 
Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+) image of March 15, 2001, and digital line graph 
(DLG) data with data acquisition date as late as January 1, 1975, and land cover information of 
2001 from Landsat image of 2001.  When a classification process is completed, it is essential to 
conduct an accuracy assessment to compare the classification to ground truth or other known 
data.  The main objectives of this project were to select reference pixels at random for 
classification accuracy assessment, conduct accuracy assessment and achieve results. 
 
Methodology 
Recent IKONOS and QuickBird imagery were used as reference data to assess Landsat imagery 
extracted land cover accuracy of 2001.  DLG of 1975 and DRG of 1978 were used as a reference 
data to assess the land cover accuracy of 1973.  At least 30 random points were selected for most 
classes from the land cover of 1973 and 2001 for comparison with the reference data to achieve 
the accuracy of land cover. 
 
Principal Findings and Significance 
The overall land cover classification accuracy of 1973 was 82.74%, and the overall Kappa 
statistics was 0.7658.  Most of the misclassified land cover comes between forest and grassland, 
badland and urban area.  The Kappa statistics for classes ‘Forest’, ‘Grassland’, ‘Badland’, 
‘Urban’ and ‘Water’ were 0.8185, 0.6371, 0.6710, 0.9224 and 0.9081 respectively.  In other 
words, over 90% of errors could be avoided from classification of ‘Urban’ area and ‘Water’, but 
only 63.71% and 67.10% of errors could be avoided from classification of ‘Grassland’ and 



‘Badland’.  Considering the Landsat MSS image’s bad quality and its coarse spatial resolution of 
about 80 meters, 82.74% of overall accuracy was considered to be reasonably satisfactory. 
 
The overall land cover classification accuracy of 2001 was 90.42%, and the overall Kappa 
statistics was 0.8802, i.e., 88.02% of overall errors could be avoided from classification of the 
land cover from the Landsat ETM+ image of March 15, 2001. 

 
Land cover is a good source for watershed management, soil erosion modeling, and the analysis 
of water quality.  Land cover classification accuracy assessment is essential to ensuring that land 
cover is accurate enough for modeling of soil erosion potential, analysis of water quality and 
impervious surfaces, watershed management, environmental modeling, and decision making for 
government agencies and other parties.  Temporal land cover information can be used to detect 
land cover change.  A relationship may also be established between land cover change and 
climate change or global warming. 
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
Project Title:  Mercury Contamination in Garapan Lagoon, Saipan: An Evaluation of Potential 
Drainage Pathways and Impact on Fisheries Resources 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
Garapan Lagoon is one of three lagoons that border the western shoreline of Saipan.  It lies 
directly to the south of Tanapag Lagoon between the villages of Garapan and Susupe.  All three 
lagoons harbor a rich diversity of marine life and support a variety of commercial and 
recreational activities.  Over the years, however, increased urban growth and commercial 
developments along the adjacent coastline have resulted in a loss of environmental quality in 
these waters.  This is especially true in the southern half of Tanapag Lagoon where a commercial 
port (Saipan Harbor), power station, municipal dump (now closed), two small boat marinas, a 
sewer outfall, several garment factories, auto and boat repair shops and government vehicle 
maintenance yards have all taken their toll.  Several streams and storm drains empty into the 
lagoons during the rainy season and provide a mode of transport into the ocean for any land-
based contaminants.  Overflows from sewer lines are also commonplace at this time of the year 
and the whole area is inundated by storm water runoff during periods of prolonged wet weather. 
 
A recently completed contaminant assessment of Tanapag Lagoon identified areas of heavy 
metal enrichment in sediments and biotic representatives around the municipal dump at the 
southern end of the lagoon (Denton et al. 2001, 2006, 2008).  And while mercury levels were 
relatively high in fish from this location, consistently higher values were recorded in specimens 
taken ~2 km due west from an offshore reef complex (Denton and Trianni 2005).  Locally 
referred to as Micro Reef, this complex lies ~500 m offshore of Micro Beach, a popular, fishing 
spot and tourist relaxation area.  The relatively high mercury values in fish from Micro Reef 
were therefore of interest from a public health perspective.  This investigation sought to identify 
sources of mercury impacting Micro Reef and focused on stormwater drainage pathways and 
discharge points between Micro Beach and Hafa Adai Beach, ~1 km to the south. 
 
Micro Reef lies along the junction separating Tanapag Lagoon from Garapan Lagoon (Figure 1).  
Based on USEPA guidelines (USEPA 2000), only ~40% of all fish sampled from this location 
were edible on an unrestricted basis compared with 85% or more from cleaner sites further 
offshore (Denton and Trianni 2005).  Potential sources of mercury in the immediate vicinity of 
Micro Beach, aside from the dump, included a sewer outfall, a small boat marina and storm 
water runoff from the Garapan area.  Of particular interest in the latter context was a small 
stream that discharged into the ocean at the southwestern end of the marina, and two storm 
drains that discharged directly onto the beach a short distance further south (Figure 1).  The 
stream drained an artificial lake in American Memorial Park that received drainage water from 
the northern part of central Garapan.  One of storm drains discharged onto the beach just south of 
the Fiesta Resort Hotel and drained a comparatively small catchment at the northern end of 
beach road.  The other lay just south of the Hafa Adai Hotel and serviced a 75 acre watershed 
including a portion of Middle Road and adjacent uplands. 
 
Methodology 
Surface deposits were taken from dominant stormwater drainage systems in the area and at ~100 
m intervals along the beach, between Smiling Cove Marina and the Hafa Adai Hotel.  Subtidal 
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sediments were also collected from six sub-tidal sites around the Micro Reef complex.  All 
sediment samples were scooped directly into acid-washed polyethylene vials and deep frozen for 
transportation purposes.  A clean metal trowel was used to aid the removal of soil samples.  Site 
locations were fixed using GPS and later transferred to satellite imagery and USGS topographic 
maps using GIS.  In the laboratory, all samples were air dried at ~30oC and sieved through a 1-
mm nylon screen prior to digestion in hot nitric acid for 3-h.  They were analyzed for total 
mercury by flameless Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (Hatch and Ott 1968) using the syringe 
technique described by Stainton (1971).   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Map of Garapan area in northern Saipan showing location of Micro Beach, the Micro Reef complex 
and dominant freshwater discharge sites and other landmarks pertinent to the study 
 
The impact of the mercury contamination on the biotic resources in the study area was evaluated 
using squirrel fish, Myripristis spp., and snapper, Lethrinus spp.  Both fish types were selected 
for study because they have limited foraging ranges and are favored table fish by local 
fisherman.  Representatives of each were periodically collected for mercury analysis from the 
Micro Reef complex and several other sites to the north and south in order to identify any 
seasonally related changes in consumer health risk. 
 
The fish were captured by hook and line and spear-gun and subsequently frozen to-20oC.  In the 
laboratory, thawed specimens were sexed and various growth parameters recorded.  Axial 
muscle was taken for analysis from directly below the dorsal fin on the left hand side of the 
body.  All samples were refrozen until required for analysis.  The analytical protocols adopted 
for both sediments and fish tissue analyses were the same as those previously described in 
Denton et al. (1997, 1999, 2001). 



Principal Findings and Significance 
Soil and Sediment Analysis:  The sediment and soil data for total mercury are summarized in 
Figure 2.  Levels encountered in beach sand from the intertidal zone were low and rarely 
exceeded 6 ng/g between the stream and storm drain outlets.  Not shown are data for sediments 
from the Micro Reef complex which ranged from 4-8 ng/g (mean: 6 ng/g).  Soils collected 
further inland were geologically more enriched with baseline levels estimated at 30-60 ng/g.  
According to Fergusson (1990), mercury concentrations in uncontaminated soil are usually <100 
ng/g with levels mostly ranging between 10-60 ng/g.  Sandy deposits at the mouth of stream 
exiting the American Memorial Park and the first storm drain outlet beside the Fiesta Hotel were 
unremarkable at ~10 ng/g and 4 ng/g respectively.  In contrast, levels determined at the mouth of 
the Hafa Adai Beach storm drain peaked at 33 ng/g and were sufficiently elevated to warrant 
further analysis of deposits upstream in the drainage channel. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Mercury levels in soils and sediments from the Garapan area in northern Saipan.  Dashed colored 
lines indicate direction of flow of storm water drainage in each catchment area 
 
The outcome of this part of the study revealed increasing mercury concentrations in the direction 
of the hospital on Middle Road.  Levels peaked at ~200 ng/g at the driveway entrance to this 



facility.  Soil samples from a small ditch inside the hospital grounds yielded even higher levels 
that exceeded 1000 ng/g close to the main building near an old incinerator site.  The 
indiscriminate burning of medical wastes was presumed to be a principle source of the mercury 
contamination in this particular area.  
 
Fish Analysis:  The site locations of all fish analyzed, as of this writing, are shown below in 
Figure 3 while the data are summarized in Table 1.  L. harak was the dominant lethrinid collected 
and accounted for 55% of specimens so far examined.  Likewise, M. kuntee and M. violacea 
were the dominant squirrel fish and collectively accounted for 85% samples analyzed to date.   
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: Map of northern Saipan showing fish sampling sites within Tanapag Lagoon (sites 1-6), Garapan 
Lagoon (sites 11-14) and the Micro Beach area at the junction of both lagoons (sites 7-10) 
 
Mercury concentrations showed distinct size dependant variability on both groups.  A scatter-
plot data obtained for L. harak is presented in Figure 4a.  The size dependant variability was best 
described by exponential (r2 = 0.427) and power curve relationships (r2 = 410) rather than simple 
linear regression (r2 = 0.372).  Similar findings were apparent for squirrel fish (Figure 4b)  
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Range Mean Range Mean

Myripristis spp.1

2 Outer lagoonal site near reef front relatively clean 10 10.4 - 15.9 11.7 8.3 - 31.0 17.9
4 Nearshore patch reef relatively clean 28 10.2 - 16.1 11.6 11.2 -20.8 16.2
5 Mid lagoonal patch reef relatively clean 9 9.8 - 14.0 11.5 8.6 - 14.7 10.8
8 Micro reef component with cement shipwreck inconclusive 2 13.8 - 14.7 14.3 124 - 127 126
11 Nearshore patch reef off Hafa Adai Beach mildly impacted 11 9.7 - 15.7 12.8 17.3 - 113 47.5
12 Ocean side of reef front out from 'Fishing Base' relatively clean 22 9.9 - 13.4 11.7 13.1 - 47.9 27.2
13 Nearshore patch reef out from 'Fishing Base' relatively clean 26 9.8 - 13.6 11.4 11.6 - 46.7 26.8
14 Sagua Oleai inconclusive 22 11.2 - 15.0 13.7 23.8 -121 54.2

Lethrinus  spp.2

1 Achugao Beach, short distance S. of Aqua Resort relatively clean 3 13.4 -15.8 14.7 38.7 - 50.1 44.0
2 Outer lagoonal site near reef front relatively clean 2 21.4 - 25.4 23.3 12.9 - 20.8 16.4
3 Nearshore patch reef/shoals relatively clean 13 20.5 - 26.8 22.9 28.5 - 138 68.2
5 Mid lagoonal patch reef relatively clean 23 15.8 - 32.0 20.6 15.7 - 110 46.9
6 Mid lagoonal patch reef near wreck of Ginseng unknown 7 14.8 - 17.8 16.5 26.2 - 134 55.2
7 Micro reef component, locally known as Double Reef impacted 1 22.4 - 22.4 22.4 27.5 - 215 101
8 Micro reef component with cement shipwreck inconclusive 2 22.5 - 28.4 25.5 42.9 - 79.7 58.5
9 Micro reef component, locally known as Triple Reef impacted 12 18.8 - 26.6 22.5 60.1 - 437 133
10 Nearshore patch reef immediately to N. of Micro Beach impacted 18 15.1- 27.5 21.4 38.8 - 340 113

10A Nearshore patch reef off Micro Beach mildly impacted 2 16.2 - 21.8 19 48.2 - 131 79.6
11 Hafa Adai Beach inconclusive 8 13.4 - 25.5 18.4 35.8 - 142 58.3

1 Myripristis  spp. were M. adusta (5.4%), M. amaena (2.4%), M. kuntee (50%), M. murdjam (3.1%), M. pralina(3.15%), M. violacea (35.4%) and M. woodsi (0.8%)
2 Lethrinus spp. were L. atkinsoni (9.0%), L. harak (55.%), L. obsoletus (22.5%), L. olivaceus (2.2%),  L. rubrioperculatus (1%) and L. xanthochilus (10.1%)  

Description NPollution 
Status

Table 1:  Data Summary for Mercury Levels in Axial Muscle of Myripristis  spp.  and Lethrinus  spp.  from Garapan 
Lagoon and Tanapag Lagoon in Northern Saipan.

Total Length (cm)Site # Hg (ng/g)
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Figure 4: Scatterplots showing relationship between size and mercury concentrations in axial muscle of a) Lethrinus harak and b) Myripristis spp. from 
the study area.  Highlighted are individual data sets for all individuals so far analyzed from the Reef complex, Micro Beach and Hafa Adai Beach.  Also 
shown for comparative purposes are data sets for Myripristis spp. from the Sagua Oleai site on the seaward side of the reef front in the outer lagoon, 
and a respectable distance from the Micro Beach area.  Specimens from this site were considered to be representative of non polluted conditions from a 
mercury standpoint.



although the relationship between the two variables was not as tight, presumably because the 
data sets were from multiple species in this particular instance.   
 
The scatterplot for L. harak clearly demonstrates some degree of mercury enrichment in and 
around the Micro Reef complex and confirms earlier findings of Denton and Trianni (2005).  To 
date, we have not processed significant numbers of squirrel fish from this general area although 
it is noteworthy that the two specimens so far examined yielded values higher than any other 
squirrel fish analyzed to date.  
 
Mercury values found in squirrel fish close to Hafa Adai Beach, though relatively high, were not 
exceptionally different from specimens collected from the Sagua Oleai site, on the seaward side 
of the outer lagoon, where contamination was assumed to be minimal.  This suggests that the 
mercury loading of stormwater discharged into the area during wet weather conditions is not the 
principle source of contamination observed in fish from the Micro Reef complex.  One possible 
alternative is a sewer outfall that lies ~1.5 km NE of the reef complex, at a depth of ~15 m and 
an offshore distance of ~450 m.  Prevailing surface currents generally move from north to south 
along the coast and could conceivably move soluble and fine particulate associated 
contaminants, including mercury, from the outfall into that general area.  Marginally elevated 
levels of mercury have certainly been recorded in surface sediments in the immediate vicinity of 
the outfall (Denton et al. 2001).  It is not unreasonable to assume that biotic resources in the area 
have been similarly impacted by the outfall since its construction in 1993-94. 
 
In terms of edible quality, all specimens analyzed were within the FDA 1.0 µg/g wet wt. limit (as 
methyl mercury), although many fell short of the recently published USEPA risk-based 
consumption guidelines (USEPA 2000).  These guidelines are based on an interim RfD of 1x10-4 
mg/kg/d for a person weighing 70 kg and indicate the maximum number of 8-oz fish meals that 
may be consumed each month.  Unrestricted consumption (i.e., more than sixteen 8-oz fish meals 
per month) is recommended only for fish with methyl mercury concentrations of 0.029 µg/g wet 
weight or less.  This translates to a total mercury concentration of 0.036 µg/g wet weight or less, 
assuming methyl mercury accounts for 80% of total mercury present in fish (Holden 1973).  
Under such guidelines, around 73% of Myripristis spp. taken from the study area could be eaten 
on an unrestricted basis compared with only about 13% of Lethrinus spp. (see Table 1).  The 
propensity of Lethrinids for mercury was recently highlighted in our earlier investigation 
(Denton and Trianni 2005) and is reaffirmed here.  Levels accumulated by representatives from 
the Micro Reef complex are sufficient to restrict their consumption to about 4 8-oz fish 
meals/month. Critical times during the year when consumption may be more restrictive have yet 
to be determined. 
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 
Project Title:  Development of Realistic Residential and Commercial Water Demands for the 
use with the Saipan Water Distribution System Model 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
The water distribution system in Saipan, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands 
(CNMI), is operated by the Commonwealth Utility Corporation (CUC).  It is divided into 15 
sub-regions (Figure 1) each of which can be operated as a separate entity or connected with 
adjacent regions.  The system of each sub-region consists of well or spring sources, transmission 
piping, tanks for storage of water, and distribution system piping to deliver water to CUC’s 
customers. 
 
The US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) has recently stressed that the water distribution 
system in Saipan, is still in need of improvement.  The USEPA has acknowledged that the lack of 
safe drinking water ranks among the top environmental challenges in the CNMI, particularly in 
Saipan.  In a previous assessment, the USEPA found Saipan to be the only municipality of its size in 
the US without 24-hour water delivery.  The agency reported that the distribution water on island is 
undrinkable because of its high salinity, and water flows through the pipes only a few hours each day 
for almost half the island’s residents.  

One important step in establishing 24-hour water and improving water quality in the system is for 
CUC to have a better understanding of their distribution system and what improvements are needed 
to meet operational and water quality goals.  To assist in reaching their goals, CUC commissioned 
the Water and Environmental Research Institute of the Western Pacific (WERI) at the University of 
Guam to develop a hydraulic model of Saipan’s water distribution system and train CUC water 
division engineers in the use of that model.  Researchers used the Haestad WaterCAD program for 
developing the model which was completed and delivered to CUC in July, 2007. 

In order to have a sound hydraulic model, it is necessary to have a good knowledge of the residential 
and commercial demands being placed on the distribution system.  As mentioned by the USEPA, 
much of the water system is not supplying water on a 24-hour basis and many of the customers have 
never been metered.  At this point in time there is little knowledge of the usage rate values and how 
this usage is spatially distributed across the water system.  Without this knowledge it is impossible to 
have a well calibrated hydraulic model of the water system.   

The goal of this project was to refine estimates of both the quantities and spatial distribution of water 
demands of both residential and commercial customers of CUC’s water distribution system in 
Saipan.  The resulting improvements to the demand estimates when used in the existing water system 
models will provide CUC’s water division with the capability to better identify what changes are 
required in operation and system improvements to better meet the goals of improved water quality 
and 24-hour water to all of CUC’s customers. 



  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1  Saipan Water Distribution System 



  

Methodology 
The overall method and procedure was to determine the number of people assigned to each 
junction point in the sub-regions.  Once the number of people are assigned to each junction point 
various demands based on usage per day per person can be globally edited into the junction 
nodes by multiplying the number of people per junction by the demand per person and the 
appropriate conversion factor to get demands at the junctions in gallons per minute.  To complete 
the project goals the following steps were taken: 

1. Gather the latest population census data into a usable format 
2. Digitize residential and commercial locations from satellite imagery 
3. Using GIS, determine residents per house and resident per junction 
4. Use latest CUC metered data to get usage per residence 
5. Determine average use rate per junction 
6. Apply these use rates to the junctions in the hydraulic model 

 

The first step in the process was to use the 2000 census data (U.S. Census Bureau, 2000) to 
determine the number of people in each unique census tract block group and to connect this data 
with a shape file of the census map.  The census map and population data were downloaded 
directly from the US Census Bureau web site (Heitz & Khosrowpanah, 2008).  The Census data 
map was projected into CUC coordinate.  Figure 2 shows the number of people in each census 
tract block. 
 
The next step was to get a map of the residence location for Saipan.  The 2005 Quick-Bird 
satellite imagery (Camacho, 2007) was used as a base map for this purpose.  The imagery was 
visually examined and house locations were manually digitized using the imagery.  The digitized 
location maps were combined with the census data maps to determine the number of people that 
reside in each housing units.  Figure 3 shows the number of housing units in each of the census 
tract-block groups.  

 
We made shape files of the housing units and census maps and overlaid this data onto the CUC 
water distribution system map.  Using various projection techniques (Heitz & Khosrowpanah, 
2008) and GIS functions, we developed a map for each CUC Sub-Region that show the number 
of people assigned to each junction node of the Saipan water distribution system.  Figure 4 is an 
example of these maps for Sub-region 3 of the water system.  

 



  

 
 Figure 2.  Saipan Census Data for Year 2000 



  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Figure 3.  Housing Units in Each Census Tract-Bock-Group Area 

 



  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.  Sub-Region 3 Junctions Labeled With Number of People Assigned to Each 
Junction 



  

 
The consumption rate per person was an important parameter in determining the final demands 
assigned to the junctions.  Presently CUC’s water division is in the process of carrying out a 
major project to install water meters through out the island.  When data collection from the 
meters begins, more work should be carried out to verify the actual consumption rates around the 
island.  In the absence of better data, we used metered data gathered from an earlier WERI 
sponsored rooftop rain water catchment study to verify individual use rates.  The values obtained 
are shown in Table 1 and were provided by CUC.   
 
The average rates varied from 30-224 gal/person/day.  The average value was approximately 96 
gal/person/ day.  The high value was probably due to residential leakage after the meter.  The 
low value was probable measured in a residence that had supplementary sources of water such as 
a rooftop rain water catchment system.  We are recommending a use rate of 100 
gallons/person/day until further studies can be made to refine this estimate.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1  Measured Water Consumption for Customers in the CUC Water System 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

METERED USE RATES SAIPAN CUC WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM

SITE 
NUMBER

TOTAL 
PEOPLE

METER START 
READING

METER END 
READING

GALLONS 
USED

METER 
START DATE

METER 
END DATE PERIOD USE/DAY USE/DAY/PERSON

2 6 2393950 2597530 203580 11/12/98 10/12/99 334 609.52 101.5868263
3 8 587190 717390 130200 11/18/98 10/20/99 336 387.50 48.4375
4 6 14260 177290 163030 11/10/98 10/12/99 336 485.21 80.86805556
9 8 868920 1056770 187850 11/5/98 10/6/99 335 560.75 70.09328358
10 12 520550 781110 260560 11/5/98 11/9/99 369 706.12 58.84372177
11 5 2124970 2317160 192190 11/6/98 10/6/99 334 575.42 115.0838323
17 2 382950 522880 139930 11/16/98 11/16/99 365 383.37 191.6849315
26 4 5333910 5488420 154510 11/27/98 10/26/99 333 463.99 115.9984985
27 11 719100 952550 233450 10/28/98 10/29/99 366 637.84 57.98559364
31 4 5490 130070 124580 11/10/98 10/12/99 336 370.77 92.69345238
34 4 286240 444120 157880 11/17/98 10/20/99 337 468.49 117.1216617
41 6 0 124600 124600 12/7/98 12/9/99 367 339.51 56.5849228
47 4 0 46860 46860 11/27/98 11/26/99 364 128.74 32.18406593
50 4 0 111730 111730 12/8/98 12/27/99 384 290.96 72.74088542
52 7 0 238880 238880 12/17/98 12/22/99 370 645.62 92.23166023
53 6 0 113010 113010 12/17/98 12/16/99 364 310.47 51.74450549
55 9 0 31800 31800 8/17/99 12/13/99 118 269.49 29.94350282
56 3 0 84770 84770 12/16/98 12/13/99 362 234.17 78.05709024
57 2 0 144526 144526 12/17/98 12/20/99 368 392.73 196.3668478
58 3 0 244090 244090 11/30/98 11/29/99 364 670.58 223.525641
60 4 0 169090 169090 11/30/98 11/30/99 365 463.26 115.8150685
61 5 0 195000 195000 12/4/98 12/3/99 364 535.71 107.1428571

MAX 12 MAX 260560 MAX 706.12 223.53
MIN 2 MIN 31800 MIN 128.74 29.94

AVERAGE 5.5909091 AVERAGE 156914.3636 AVERAGE 451.37 95.76



  

 
The final portion of this project involved identifying high use customers and determining their 
demands so they could be added to the appropriate junctions in the system.  The first step was to 
make a Global Positioning System (GPS) reconnaissance study of the island to determine the 
location of high use customers such as laundromats, commercial laundries, and bottled water 
companies (see Figure 5.  Daily demands for these customers will be compiled by the CUC 
Water Division (Iglecias, 2007).  These demands will be added to the residential demands at the 
closest junction to the high use location. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5.  Detailed View of High Use Customer Locations 
 



  

Principal Findings and Significance 
The junction demands developed for this project reflect a vast improvement over the demands 
that were assigned during the development of the original sub-models.  The new estimates 
consist of a more accurate value for the number of people in each sub-region.  Also the 
population is distributed to the proper sub-region junction nodes.  In the original analysis the 
customers were simply spread evenly to all nodes.  The results of this study have assigned 
demands to the nodes based on the relative location of the demanding residences to the junctions.  
After the new demands have been applied, the resulting models will be able to provide more 
accurate hydraulic simulations.  These more accurate simulations will allow engineers to better 
explore what system improvements are needed.  These improvements could consist of new 
construction or variations in the present operation of the system.   
 
While the junction demands that were developed for this study provide much improvements over 
the original demands that were assigned to the junction in the 15 sub-region models, there is still 
much room for improvement.  The consumption rate per person is an important parameter in 
determining the final demands assigned to the junctions.  Presently CUC’s water division is in 
the process of carrying out a major project to install water meters throughout the island.  When 
data collection from the meters begins, more work will be necessary to verify the actual 
consumption rates around the island.   
 
The next logical step in this program is to begin work at improving estimates of the supply side 
of the system.  The estimates of average discharge and variability of discharge at each well needs 
to be studied.  Again CUC is in the process of updating their monitoring equipment at each of the 
well sites.  When data collection from this instrumentation begins, more work should be carried 
out to verify the actual pumping rates around the island.  The rates should be carefully compared 
with demands in the sub-regions and storage available to determine optimal operating schemes 
for the island’s water distribution system.  Further refinements should also be made at each of 
the booster pump stations.  The piping at these stations is fairly complex and most of the 
automatic controls have been deactivated.  Actual flow measurements should be made at each 
station and the pump curves input to the sub-model and compared to actual pumping rates.  
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 
Project Title:  Watershed Management for Senpehn Watershed, Pohnpei Island, the Federated 
States of Micronesia 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
The average annual rainfall for Pohnpei is around 325 inches in the mountainous interior and 200 
inches at the coast.  The negative impacts of such high rainfall are soil erosion, land slides, and 
poor water quality.  Soil erosion pollutes rivers and has a negative impact on mangrove swamps, 
fisheries, and coral reef communities offshore. According to the Conservation Society of 
Pohnpei (CSP), in recent years the water quality of some of Pohnpei’s streams has degraded as a 
result of land clearing for agriculture, road construction, and housing development.  To 
implement any watershed management/protection plan requires having a better understanding of 
the physical and environmental components of the system.  This includes knowing precisely how 
much rain the watershed receives during the year, as well as streams flows, sediment loads and 
an understanding of how these dynamic components are interrelated with one another and to any 
anthropogenic activities within the watershed.   

 
Any investigation to determine the affect of man’s activities on a stream within a watershed 
should include a stream that has received minimal to no anthropogenic impact.  The 
characteristics of such a ‘pristine’ system permit the investigator to determine whether the 
properties of this stream are different from those that have been substantially altered by human 
activity.  It is also of some considerable scientific value to be able to monitor changes that a 
stream undergoes as human activities in the watershed increase.   

 
The overall research goal of this project was to study the negative effects of man’s activities on 
the quality of the watershed and make recommendations to reduce such impacts.  The specific 
objectives were to: 1) install stream flow, sediment, and rain gages for selected sites within the 
Senpehn watershed, a relatively undisturbed system; 2) monitor the stream gages and develop a 
streamflow vs. stage rating curve for the selected site; 3) develop a correlation between stream 
flow, sediment load and rainfall; and 4) make a comparative data assessment with two previously 
monitored watersheds that have been significantly degraded, namely the Enipein and Nanpil 
watersheds.  Both of these watersheds are located in Kitti Municipality in the South of Pohnpei 
Island and have been subjected to land clearing for housing and road development in addition to 
unmanaged and unrestricted agricultural activities.  The collective impacts of these activities 
have resulted in poor water quality in the streams and increased sediment deposition on the reefs.   
 
Methodology 
The formulation of recommendations for the reduction of man’s impact in the Enipein and 
Nanpil watersheds requires a comparative data assessment with a ‘pristine’ system such as the 
Senpehn watershed.  The Senpehn watershed basin (Figure 1) is located in the southeastern part 
of Pohnpei.  Within the watershed there are three streams that join together in a mangrove 
swamp before draining into the reef.  We selected a site for installing stream flow, and turbidity 
monitoring devices (Figure 2).  The criterion for site selection was based on easy accessibility, 
natural or man-made protection from flooding; and places in the streams where cross section data 
can be easily measured. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1.  Southern Pohnpei Watersheds. 
 

With the help of Conservation Society of Pohnpei (CSP) one level logger (see Figure 3) was 
installed in the Senpehn watershed.  The location of the level logger was recorded.  The function 
of the level logger is to measure the changes of the river depth (stage) versus time.  The level 
logger stores the data internally on site for downloading at a later date.  The logger employed in 
this study could easily hold two months worth of data (recorded at 5 minute intervals) between 
downloads.  To make necessary adjustment for barometric pressure changes, a barometric logger 
was installed at the nearby house close to the level logger.  All level and barometric data was 
taken at 5 minute intervals.  Two personnel from CSP were trained in stream flow measuring 
techniques.  The manual streamflow measurements will be use for development of a rating curve 
of flow vs. level for the site as shown in Figure 4. 
 
 



Location of Level Loggers 
and Turbidimeter 

One Turbidimeter Measurement Device (TMD) was installed just downstream of the level logger 
(see Figure 2).  The TDM was set to measure the turbidity in Nephelometric Turbidity Units 
(NTU) at fifteen (15) minute intervals.  The turbidity and flow data was used to develop a 
relationship between streamflow and turbidity.    Two recording tipping bucket rain gages were 
installed in the basin (Figure 2) and the data from the gages was used to develop rainfall vs. 
runoff modeling characteristics for the watershed.  The rainfall data, which had 1-second time 
resolution, was downloaded from the gages every two months.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 2. Location of Measuring Devices, Senpehn Watershed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3. Level Logger, Turbidimeter and Raingage 
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Principal Findings and Significance 
Water level (stage) changes and stream flow rates at the selected site in Senpehn watershed have 
now been measured.  These data will be used to develop a preliminary rating curve (stage versus 
flow) for the Senpehn River similar to that produced earlier for the Nanpil River (Figure 4).  This 
will enable us to estimate the flow rate in the Senpehn River at the stream gage site.  The data 
collection and analysis will be continued until a reliable rating curve has been developed. 
 
The level of turbidity at the Senpehn site has been collected for the last five months.  We are 
currently analyzing the data and expect to develop a set of time variable curves of rainfall, 
streamflow and turbidity similar to those developed for the Nanpil River (Figure 5).  As more 
streamflow and turbidity data is gathered we will be carrying out a correlation analysis of the 
streamflow vs. turbidity data to further define this relationship.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Rating curve for Nanpil stream gage above the PUC diversion dam. 
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Figure 5. Rainfall vs Streamflow and Turbidity on Nanpil River September 9, 2006. 
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PROJECT SYNOPSIS REPORT 
 

Project Title:  Hydrological modeling of atoll islands in the Federated States of Micronesia 
(FSM) 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
Problem 
Atoll islands in the western Pacific Ocean can go for months with virtually no rain during El 
Nino events.  Rain catchments, the normal source of fresh water, become unproductive when the 
rain stops.  During prolonged drought, even fluid supply from coconuts, which normally 
provides a substantial amount of daily fluid intake for island residents, becomes unavailable as 
the trees cease to produce and the juice content of the fruit decreases in quantity and quality. At 
such times, groundwater becomes the only alternative to imported water. Because of the small 
size of the islands, however, even the groundwater reserve is vulnerable to exhaustion, as well as 
contamination, from surface sources, as well as sea water. In the absence of recharge, the lens 
becomes thinner, and the water eventually becomes brackish. 
 
Island residents and FSM officials expressed their interest in gaining a working understanding of 
the conditions and processes that control the location, quality, and quantity of the fresh 
groundwater, especially during droughts. They also expressed interest in developing practical 
and reliable management tools that would aid in estimation and long-term planning for island 
water resources. The improved understanding of the FSM's atoll island aquifers, along with the 
recommendations for water development, use and conservation practices that hare resulted from 
this project will enable residents and state officials to make more reliable water supply estimates 
and better use of atoll island groundwater for both routine and emergency supply.   
 
Research Objectives 
In response to the needs of the island residents and FSM officials as stated above, the principle 
objectives of the study were to: 

1. Develop a practical and reliable management tool to estimate the quantity of potable 
groundwater during both average and drought conditions.   

2. Provide training to FSM water resource managers on atoll island hydrogeology.  This 
includes both basic principles of atoll island hydrology as well as training on the use of 
the afore-mentioned management tool. 

 
Methodology 
Field Work 
We visited Ulithi Atoll, Yap State, FSM in January 2006 and January 2007, and Pingelap Atoll, 
Pohnpei State, FSM in July 2007.  Well surveys were conducted on all inhabited islands of both 
atolls.  The field team walked the entire perimeter of each island.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Numerical Simulations 
Steady-state and transient numerical simulations were run for atoll island groundwater hydrology 
using the USGS finite-element code SUTRA (Bailey, Jenson, Rubinstein and Olsen, 2008).  The 
steady-state simulations were run to investigate the influence of the principal climatic and 
geologic controls on the thickness of the freshwater lens (Figure 1).  These controls included 
recharge rate, island width, Holocene aquifer hydraulic conductivity, Thurber Discontinuity 
depth, and the presence of the reef flat plate.  Approximately 30-50 simulations were run to test 
the influence of each variable.  Daily rainfall data and hourly tidal data from Yap and Pohnpei 
islands were used as boundary conditions in transient simulations.  Data from 1997-1999 were 
used to investigate the influence of the 1998 drought on the thickness of the freshwater lens.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1  Conceptual Model of Atoll Island Hydrogeology, after Ayers and Vacher (1986) 



 
Principal Findings and Significance 
Insights from Field Work 
A water resources survey was conducted on Ulithi Atoll (Table 1).  In general, rain catchment 
water and coconut juice are used for drinking and cooking, while groundwater is used for 
washing dishes, washing clothes, and bathing. 
 
Table 1.  Water Resources Survey of Households, Falalop, Ulithi Atoll (taken August 2006) 

House Number 
of people Drinking Cooking Wash dishes Wash clothes Bathing 

1 3 rainwater rainwater well well well 
2 4 families rainwater rainwater well well well 
3 N/A rainwater rainwater well well well 
4 11 rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 
5 5 rainwater rainwater well well well 
6 N/A rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 
7 7 rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 
8 9 rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 
9 11 rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 
10 12 rainwater rainwater Govt. well Govt. well Govt. well 

 
Numerical Simulation Results & Development of the Algebraic Model 
Using the results from the steady-state and transient numerical simulations, an algebraic model 
was produced which relates the thickness of the freshwater lens, in meters, to the following 
climatic and geologic characteristics of atoll island hydrogeology (Bailey, Jenson and Olsen, 
2008): 

• Annual average recharge rate (in meters per year) 
• Time-variable recharge rate, through both average seasonal fluctuations and an El Nino 

event 
• Island width (in meters) 
• Holocene aquifer hydraulic conductivity (in meters per day) 
• Thurber Discontinuity depth (in meters) 
• Presence (or absence) of a semi-confining reef flat plate on the ocean side 

 
This model was implemented in three ways: 

1. Parameter charts, which allow for the determination of various parameters included in the 
algebraic model.  These parameters represent island width, Holocene aquifer hydraulic 
conductivity, and the presence of the reef flat plate.  Value for recharge rate (in meters 
per year) and Thurber Discontinuity depth (in meters) are input into the model directly. 

 
2. A set of recharge curves (Figure 2), providing an estimate of the freshwater lens 

thickness, in meters, based on the island width and recharge rate for the island in 
question.  These curves were produced using the algebraic model, with the Thurber 
Discontinuity depth set at the average depth observed in the field, and the Holocene 
aquifer hydraulic conductivity set at values representative of leeward and windward 
islands. 



 
 
Figure 2  Recharge curves for estimating the thickness of the freshwater lens on atoll islands. 
 

3. The spreadsheet, wherein the use of the algebraic model is automated, is shown in Figure 3.  
The use inputs the characteristics of the island, from which the values of the parameters 
within the algebraic model and the resulting freshwater lens thickness are computed.  This 
spreadsheet performs average, seasonal rainfall, and El Nino conditions. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3  Spreadsheet wherein the use of the algebraic model is automated 
 
 
Training sessions on Pohnpei and Yap 
Training sessions and educational presentations were given on Pohnpei (16-19 April 2008) and 
Yap (April 30 – May 2 2008).  On Pohnpei, we met with the employees of the Pohnpei 



Environmental Protection Agency as well as a member from the Conservation Society of 
Pohnpei.  The session consisted of training on basic principles of atoll island hydrogeology, 
followed by training on the use of the algebraic model and its three methods of implementations 
(see previous section).  On Yap, we met with the council of outer-island chiefs (Council of 
Tamol) to teach basic principles of atoll island hydrology and provide suggestions on the 
management of atoll island water resources.  Conservation of groundwater from surface 
contamination was stressed, as well as the development of rain catchment storage.  This meeting 
was followed by two sessions with managers and employees from the Yap State Public 
Corporation Service (YSPSC) to provide training on basic principles of atoll island 
hydrogeology and the use of the algebraic model.  These meetings were extremely fortuitous, as 
they dovetailed with ongoing proposals and projects featuring water resources within the 
Federated States of Micronesia.  We also visited the Yap satellite campus of the College of 
Micronesia to discuss reports needed for their classes and the college library. 
 
Two technical reports have been published.  The first (Bailey et al., 2008a) summarizes the 
methods, results, discussion, conclusions and recommendations from the project.  The second 
(Bailey et al., 2008b) is a user’s manual for the algebraic model.  Once these reports are printed 
they will be mailed to the government agencies and public officials of the FSM states.  A short 
manual on water conservation on atoll islands will be in press shortly, and will be given to 
government agencies, public officials, and school teachers throughout FSM.  This manual will 
provide basic understanding of atoll island hydrology and enable the residents of the atoll islands 
to conserve their water resources.  
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Information Transfer Program Introduction

WERI's research activities focus predominantly on local water resources problems and issues identified
largely through discussions with regional stakeholders at our annual advisory council meetings. Disseminating
the results of these investigations to appropriate governmental agencies, environmental managers, policy
makers and other local decision makers in the water resources business, has the highest priority and is
accomplished in various ways. Institutional technical reports remain a strong vehicle for transmitting such
information to our target audiences, many of whom are remotely situated and do not have access to the
scientific literature, or require a greater degree of detail than is normally permissible in a standard journal
publication. Our recently developed website is also gaining popularity among professional circles, both at
home and abroad, and is now accessible to the great majority of our stakeholders throughout the region. We
remain strong in our commitment to teaching and training the up−and−coming water resources professionals
of tomorrow, in addition to conducting workshops, courses and seminars for those currently employed in this
area. WERI faculty also continue to be major and effective participants in law and policy making on Guam by
serving as committee members and chairs on numerous governmental boards and by giving testimony at
legislative oversight hearings.
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Project Synopsis Report 
 
Project Title: Integrating Environmental Education into Pohnpei’s Primary School Curriculum 
 
Problem and Research Objectives 
While environmental education has been designated as a component of Pohnpei’s curriculum, it 
has never been made an instructional priority in the classroom.  Because of this, Pohnpei’s 
citizens have only minimal knowledge about their environment and the impacts of their actions 
on it.  Pohnpei is faced with a number of environmental issues from the upland forest down to 
the coral reef.  Deforestation and sedimentation effects on Pohnpei’s drinking water are 
significant.  Coastal water pollution, dredging, and over-fishing are other problems that Pohnpei 
is currently facing.  The Conservation Society of Pohnpei (CSP) saw the need to provide primary 
school teachers with tools to integrate environmental education into the current curriculum in 
order to educate students about local environmental problems and their possible solutions.   
 
CSP has developed an Environmental Resource and Activity Book (ERAB) for grades 1 through 
8. The ERAB contains a resource guide for teachers, as well as activities that integrate 
information about Pohnpei’s environment into curriculum subject areas.  ERAB activities 
incorporate language arts, math, reading comprehension, visual arts, and science to enable 
teachers to cover environmental subject matter without creating increased curriculum 
requirements.  About 30 percent of the activities deal with water and waste management. 
Through discussions with teachers and the Department of Education, it has been deemed 
impractical to try to teach environmental education as a new subject area.  With this in mind, 
CSP designed the ERAB with environmental lessons and activities that will compliment various 
subject areas in the existing school curriculum.  The objectives of the ERAB project are: 

1. To provide resources to teachers that will complement their curricula with messages of 
environmental awareness without creating new burdens and work demands.  

2. To develop an awareness and understanding in students of the environment and ecology 
of Pohnpei, fostering a sense of stewardship towards environmental protection. 

3. To collect local teachers’ input for the ERAB and to produce a final draft for printing. 
4. To train teachers in the use of the ERAB within the classroom in order to integrate 

environmental education into their current curricula. 
 
The work reported here describes the final stages of integrating ERAB into Pohnpei State 
education curriculum. 
 
Methodology 
In the spring of 2006, CSP formed a task force of education professionals from the Department 
of Education and local teaching staff, to edit and produce a final draft of the ERAB.  
Participating teachers introduced some of the activities into their classrooms at a level that 
matched the abilities of the students.  This process was followed by a series of teacher trainings 
in the summer of 2006 to introduce the ERAB to teachers and provide them with the opportunity 
to practice using the activities.  The teachers participated in role-playing and practiced using the 
activities and lessons.  The three training sessions were divided by grade levels: (1) for teachers 
of grades 1-3; (2) for teachers of grades 4-6; and (3) for teachers of grades 7-8. 
 



Principle Findings and Significance 
The final draft of the Environmental Resource and Activity Book (ERAB) is now complete and 
ready for critique and editing by the task force team.  Instead of developing one book for all 
grades as first thought, the ERAB was divided into books for grades 1-3, grades 4-6, and grades 
7-8.  Each book has a teacher’s resource book that includes environmental information for 
teachers and students that is currently being evaluated by the task force team.  CSP has also 
introduced the idea of the ERAB to fifth and sixth grade teachers involved in our other 
educational programs, e.g., the Green Road Show and Youth to Youth in Environmental 
Awareness.  They have received positive feedback from many teachers about the concept and 
tentative commitment to pilot these activities in their classrooms.  
 
The task force team met three times to review the book, make comments and suggest changes to 
the project where appropriate.  The team will convene one last time in June 2007 after piloting 
some of the activities within their classrooms and to make any minor last minute revisions before 
printing in July.   
 
We anticipate holding the teachers training in August during the Department of Education’s 
training program.  The Environmental Educators will assist the teachers who take part in the 
training to pass on their knowledge to their coworkers.  This should enable all teachers to utilize 
the books within their classrooms.  The ERABs will be distributed at this time for the 2007-2008 
school year.  All teachers will be provided with an evaluation survey of the ERAB that will be 
collected in January 2008.  CSP Environmental Educators will continue to assist teachers in 
ERAB use and provide further trainings as requested.  It is our hope that every teacher will use at 
least one activity per subject area within their classrooms within the first year. 
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INFORMATION TRANSFER 
 
WERI’s mission involves a large information transfer-dissemination component.  Key elements 
include written forms such as brochures and pamphlets, a web site, technical reports, journal 
articles, newspaper columns, and book chapters.  The audience for the results of USGS 
sponsored research is widely varied geographically and by education level.  It is important that 
WERI make this information available in a very widely distributed form.   
 
This project funded the design, layout and printing of five (5) technical completion reports 
resulting from USGS funded research projects.  One hundred (100) hard copies of each report 
were printed and the reports were prepared for publication on WERI’s Web page and entered 
into WERI’s on-line searchable Technical Reports Data Base.   
 
WERI’s Web page, shown below, is located at http://weriguam.org/home/index.htm, and is the 
Institute’s focus for Information Transfer/ Dissemination.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WERI Web Page 
 



 
It is very important that WERI’s Web page be updated and optimized on a regular basis.  To 
provide this a professional web maintenance firm was contracted to provide maintenance to the 
WERI Web page on a regular basis.  This year, the web-site underwent some major 
modifications in format and design.  In particular, faculty resumes were added together with their 
respective research program descriptions.  The technical report library was brought up to date 
with the inclusion of several new additions and a number of older volumes that were previously 
missing.  We are currently upgrading the data base search engine process for accessing these 
reports on line.  To this end, an ‘Abstract’ data base will be used for key word searches, and 
searches based on ‘Author’ will search all authors in the author string not just the lead author as 
before.  
 
Because of Guam’s remote location, and the escalating costs of air travel, it is difficult and costly 
for researchers to present their findings at technical conferences and symposiums in other parts 
of the Globe.  This project funded a portion of off-Island travel expenses for PI’s and graduate 
students presenting refereed professional papers summarizing all or a portion of current or past 
104-B research projects. 
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INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
 
WERI’s mission involves maintaining and providing water resources related data to 
researchers, water resources managers, educators and the general population of the 
islands of the Western Pacific.  This project was used to provide funding to maintain 
subscriptions to a wide variety of data sources dealing with meteorology, climatology and 
hydrologic data.  These resources are maintained at WERI and made available to 
researchers, water managers, educators and the general public throughout the region.  
Communication and information exchange between experts in the area of water resources 
is vital to the improvements in the wise use of this resource.  



Student Support

Student Support

Category
Section 104 Base

Grant
Section 104 NCGP

Award
NIWR−USGS

Internship
Supplemental

Awards
Total

Undergraduate 2 0 0 0 2

Masters 4 0 0 0 4

Ph.D. 0 0 0 0 0

Post−Doc. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 6 0 0 0 6
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Notable Awards and Achievements

A stalagmite collected by WERI scientist, Dr. Jenson and his students, from a cave on northern Guam is
providing clues as to how the climate of Guam and the surrounding region evolved over the past 22,000 years.
Stable isotope (O and C) and trace element (Mg/Ca and Sr/Ca) analyses of the stalagmite layers were
conducted by collaborators at the University of Texas−Austin School of Geosciences and are providing
chemical clues about climate history. The initial results from the stalagmite are consistent with results from
other islands in the Pacific and suggest, among other things, that the regional climate was much drier some
5000−6000 years ago. The western Pacific Ocean plays an important, but still poorly understood, role in
global climate. The initial results from the Guam specimen will be presented this July at a scientific meeting
in Vancouver, British Columbia.

WERI faculty continues to engage both graduate and undergraduate students in their research activities. This
year we are particularly pleased to announce that three of our students pursuing water related projects
graduated from the Environmental Science MS Program. Student identities, dissertation titles and relevance
are as follows: 1. Ryan T. Bailey: Groundwater Resources of Atoll Islands: Observations, Modeling, and
Management, 122 pp. [This important piece of work allowed residents of Faise Island, an uplifted carbonate
atoll in Yap State (Federated States of Micronesia), to better manage their limited water resources, especially
during drought conditions.] 2. Michelle S.M. Hoffman: Background Fluorescence in Guam's Coastal Waters,
104 pp. [This is a particularly useful document for anyone wishing to conduct additional dye trace studies in
Guam and is also highly applicable to investigators of directional flow in other karst limestone aquifers.] 3.
Michael Park: Development a GIS−Based Soil Erosion Potential Model for Ugum Watershed, 102 pp. [This
particularly elegant piece of research combined the Universal Soil Loss Equation with the computer
capabilities of a Geographical Information System (GIS) to estimate potential soil erosion and enables
watershed managers to implement various watershed protection plans effectively.] Mr. Bailey has
subsequently been accepted into a civil engineering Ph.D. program at Colorado State University; Ms.
Hoffman has recently taken up a position as environmental scientist for the water resource management
department of the Seminole Tribe in Florida, and Mr. Park remains on Guam working for a local
environmental consultant group.
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Publications from Prior Years

2002GU02 ("Nutrient Levels in Freshwater Seeps, Springs and Subterranean Flows of Tumon Bay
and their Potential Impact on the Growth and Proliferation of the Green Alga Enteromorpha
clathrata") − Articles in Refereed Scientific Journals − Denton, Gary R.W. and Carmen M.
Sian−Denton, 2007, Unsightly Algal Blooms in Tumon Bay, Guam’s Premier Tourist Location:
Possible Connection to Hotel Landscaping Activities, Journal Interdisciplinary Environmental
Review, IX (1): 94−106.

1. 

2005GU54B ("Heavy Metals in Biotic and Abiotic Components of a Guam Reef Flat Impacted by
Leachate from a Municipal Dump") − Conference Proceedings − Denton, Gary. R.W., Morton C.
Olsen, Yuming Wen, 2007, Solid Waste Disposal in Guam: The Impact of an Unsanitary Landfill on
the Metal Status of Adjacent Aquatic Community Representatives, in Proceedings of the 2007
International Symposium on Environmental Science and Technology, Beijing, China, p.1169−1176

2. 

2006GU70B ("Watershed Land Cover Change Detection in Guam") − Conference Proceedings −
Wen, Yuming, 2007, GIS−Remote Sensing Integrated Simulation of Land Cover Change, in
Proceedings of Workshop of Overseas Chinese Professionals in Earth Observation and Digital Earth,
Beijing, China

3. 

2006GU70B ("Watershed Land Cover Change Detection in Guam") − Conference Proceedings −
Wen, Yuming, Shahram Khosrowpanah, and Leroy F. Heitz, 2007, Watershed Land Cover Change
Detection in Guam, Association of American Geographers Annual Meeting, San Francisco, CA, p.
216−217.

4. 

2005GU54B ("Heavy Metals in Biotic and Abiotic Components of a Guam Reef Flat Impacted by
Leachate from a Municipal Dump") − Conference Proceedings − Denton, Gary R.W., Morton C.
Olsen, and Yuming Wen, 2007. Solid Waste Disposal in Guam: The Impact of an Unsanitary Landfill
on the Metal Status of Adjacent Aquatic Community Representatives, in Programs and Abstracts, the
13th International Interdisciplinary Conference on the Environment, Portland, Maine.

5. 
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